
PB&J On your choice of wheat or white bread   $6 

Ham&Swiss ham, swiss, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo 

and mustard on wheat bread  $7.30/$9.75 

Roast Beef roast beef, cheddar cheese, lettuce, onion, 

tomato, cukes, horsey mayo, mustard on sourdough 

bread $8.20/$10.95 

Baja Chipotle Turkey turkey, avocado, provolone 

cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, cabbage and chipotle 

mayo on wheat bread $9.55/$12.75 

Veggie Baja provolone cheese, avocado, lettuce, onion, 

tomato, cabbage, and chipotle mayo $6.75/$9 

Harvest Hummus Veggie cheddar and provolone 

cheese, hummus, lettuce, tomato, onion, carrots, 

cukes, and deli mustard on High5 Fiber bread         

$6.95/$9.25 

Cranberry Turkey turkey, whole cranberry sauce, herb 

cream cheese, lettuce, and onions on white bread 

$7.70/ $10.25 

Chicken Salad white meat chicken salad, provolone 

cheese, lettuce, onion, tomato on wheat bread      

$8.45/ $11.25 

Classic Turkey turkey, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, 

onion, mayo and mustard on wheat bread              

$7.10/$9.50 

Turkey Avocado turkey, provolone cheese, avocado, 

lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo on asiago sourdough 

$9.55/ $12.75 

Avocado Veggie provolone cheese, avocado, lettuce, 

onions, tomato, cukes, sprouts and mayo on wheat 

bread $7.50/ $10 

Grilled Cheese cheddar and provolone cheese, and   

garlic butter on white bread $6.50 

Italian Grilled Cheese provolone cheese, basil pesto, 

tomatoes on sourdough bread $7.30/$9.75 

Grown-Up Grilled Cheese cheddar and provolone 

cheese, bacon, Granny Smith apples, mandarin pepper 

jelly on white bread $8.65/$11.50 

Grilled Ham & Cheese ham, cheddar cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, onion and mayo on white $7.10/$9.50 

Grilled BLT bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on white 

bread $8.10/ $10.75 

Grilled Turkey Pesto turkey, provolone cheese, pesto, 

balsamic vinaigrette, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo 

$8.65/ $11.50 

Grilled Reuben pastrami, swiss cheese, 1000 Island 

dressing, sauerkraut, lettuce, tomato, onion and     

mustard  on rye bread $8.25/ $11 

Grilled Rachel same as a Reuben but with turkey       

instead of pastrami! $7.50/ $10 

Chicken Raspberry Walnut mixed greens, grilled chicken, 

feta cheese, walnuts, raspberries, apples with raspberry 

vinaigrette  $14.25 

Sesame Asian Chicken mixed greens, cabbage, grilled 

chicken, quinoa, peanuts, sesame seeds, cilantro,  carrots, 

won ton strips and miso dressing $11.75 

Garden Grain Bowl mixed greens, kale, feta cheese,      

apples, quinoa, wheat berries, almonds, sunflower seeds 

with balsamic vinaigrette  $10.50    w/chicken $12 

Spicy Orchard mixed greens, apples, sweet&spicy pecans, 

feta cheese, dried cranberries with raspberry vinaigrette 

$11   w/chicken $12.50 

     Grilled sandwiches are not available for delivery 

*Prices subject to change* 


